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PYTHftH f AT THOMAS SQUARE. f TRADES

T

RECEIVE

Visiting Chief
Fcthcrs is

Honored.

RECEPTION AND

BALL FOR LEADER

Uniform Rank Makes a Brave

Show Fine Address on Tenets

of the Order.

f ALLANT Knights of the Order of

I Pythias nnd fair ladles, greeted
Supreme Chancellor ugden F

Fethers and Mrs. Fcthcrs In Progress
Hall last evening, and afterwards
danced before the distinguished guests
until the midnight hour hnd conic and
all too swiftly sped nwny. The Knights
In their handsome dark uniforms with
trimmings of icd and wearing the
crose-hiltc- d swords, presented a brave
appearance. The reception was a
pleasant affair and the distinguished
chief of the great order Increased the
bond of frlenuahlp existing between
himself and the Sir Knights in an ad
dress which teemed with the noble
principles of the order.

Progress hall was handsomely decor-

ated. Upon the walls were bung
shields, emblematic of the order, cm- -

blazoncd with the Pythian motto, sus
pended against crossed swords nnd
spears- - The archway beneath which
the Supreme Chancellor received the
guests and afterwards sat and watched
the dancers was an artistic feature.
The platform was fringed with potted
plants and appropriately draped with
flags. Upon thl3 were the Hawaiian
musicians who played the nlrs of Ha-

waii nei while the Sir Knights and
their ladles tripped away In tho deux
temps and the waltz.

Shortly after 8 o'clock tho Uniformed
rtank, K. of P., twenty-fiv- e strong,
marched Into tho hall In command of
Captain Salter, and Lieutenants J. II.
McKeague and O. Whitehead, and
forming In two lines facing each other
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of you understands perfectly
tho coming of the chief. When the order of Knights of Pythias does

tho latter arrived tho Sir Knights not recognize women as equals.
bared their swords and raised them ' (Laughter.) You are supe- -
over tno intervening space until the rlors. (Applause.)
points almost touched. Supreme

with Mrs. Fethers leaning

WMt
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mi,' l,

awaited
our

always our

The Pythian nt tho
of every He Is tontlnel

upon his arm, and accompanied by Sir upon duty at all times, day and
Knight Towse, and Sir Knight and standing sponsor for the sacredness
Mrs. Sinclair and Mrs. Alvlnza Hay- - the home and all that is In it. The
wards, passed between the lines and Pythian Is a gentleman, a gentleman In

beneath the arch of bunting, highest and best acceptation of the
the were received. Tho vor(1, ne always wears that old

Paris gown worn by Mrs. Fethers was I

nam0( nnd the best definition that
made expiessly for the state 'hnvo ever of jt occurs In an old

by President and Mrs. McKlnley Kngngh pay here one of the
to the United Commissioners to Bays to unother, "nut pray you,
the Paris exposition of 1900, on their your gentleman, withal?" The

to the Mr. Fethers was swer "He who fears God, love3
vice president of the Paris commls- - nnd Is always respectful to worn-Bloner- s.

Jen." (Applause.) It Is the highest and
Previous to the opening the the best nnd work that men

Supreme Chancellor wns prevailed up- -' can do. The nie taught the
on to make nn address, and he re- - Pythian nt tho altar In the bubordl-ponde- d

in a patriotic speech. He nate that he Is the custodian of
In part, as follows: society, that ho is a stalwart arm of

"I am told that this Is the first visit the nation, and one who In that
of Supreme Chancellor to tho Ha- - heat of patriotic devotion, can stand at

Islands. If all the good men the stake and let songs of triumph
have held the office me sue from his lips while his fall

had had any realization or apprecia- - in ashes at his the man who can
tlon of the delights of a visit to these wife nnd children as he guardj
Islands, and of the courteslses extended his God; tho man who, no cir-upo- n

the part of brother knights, am cumstances, to pollute his
sure that they have left the
shores of California and come to Ho-

nolulu. I understand
why I am the first to come here, in
view of the pleasures that have
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been extended me and my wife, ' what shall do when hour of
and Mrs. Haywards, member of Per" nec comes. These nre the

........ lessons of You brothers Inour little I to thankparty. you tne orderi w,ves and of
all roost for we those- please that
have had since we came here. As "these the great lessons of order.
myself, little banged up, ihnnio ",hat we te.ach-ao- 1.. country,
as tho saying goe3, am still In ring.
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mlt any profanation of either. (Ap
piause.)

At the conclusion of Mr. Fethers' ad-
dress the musicians played a waltz, nnd
for the rest of the evening dancing
was enjoyed. The evening's entertain
ment was in charge of the following

vmir mission In life, but I nm" verv knights: II. J. Gallagher, J. V. Kld- -

:,.; ....., . - . l.....,;,l'll. C. Crlckson. P, Kldwell. A. V.
umeeu ... . .v-- ,Geart Ed Tow ss, C. V. M. Forster, Dr.

Honolulu one Sinclair.
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New Attractions in thft Park.

NO OLD MEMBERS Oi? SECOND
CONGREGATION ON REGISTER

Only a Score of New Comers Join Bishop
Willis' Parish for the Purpose of

Voting for Officials.

WHEN the question upon the have adulated themselves with the
oi,.tir. nf ..nr.L.no nn,i vpitrv- - second congregation. In many cases

men comes up at the meeting

mark.
of members of tho congregation, ae
coidlng to announcement of Ulsh-

op closed evening 0

o'clock, when Mr. lldmund Stiles, In

charge of the register, closed the booh.
a quiet evening regis-

trar when the were closed
there had been put about

tnese persons have let It bo
that they do not have any In

names, some who to yesterday

members
which

known
feeling

reached

evening, be closing tne
con- -

mallhlnis, 1 r wi'l', has
relation
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Union Men Moving

to Fight the
Orientals.

WILL ORGANIZE
ALL THE CRAFT

Once They Have Power Battle

Against Cheap Skilled Labor

Be Inaugurated.

the newly formed TradeWIIIJN uliall havo Into
its all tlio organized

trades of the city, tlicro bo Inaugur-
ated a campaign against Oriental skilled
labor, which U expected to mnko an

upon Honolulu, and liava
llio effect of driving buck to the plan-
tations hundreds of tho laborers now
working at tho trades In this Uy.

If tlii'iu Is u Llnglu one of tho objects
of tho Council which aro prominent,
one. tu drlvo awav from tlm tiiv II...
Oiluilnlii who arc occupying tho places
which uo mica ny Americans, Is
foremost. And It might said with
aliMuluiu as well that bad there
never been a Jupauetio carpenter employ-
ed upon tho buildings of tho United
Htatm naat fetation, there might not
lmo been a Trucks for sovcral
yeuis. It was tho trial of that cos
iig.ilnst Campbell and tho result of
Jurj'a which prompted tna
vaiioim union of tho city organize
to iih to mi ct and combat tho conditions

In existence.
uceoinplluli tho ends of tho Council

tho eniigteu of men at tho hoad of
tho organization aro now bo.'ng bent to-
ward tho uniting of the various trades.
There will bo within a short time a series
of organizers who will work under tn
auuplcca of tho Council, who wlll endeav-
or to bring Into tho local unions all the
Americans who nre working ut tho vari-
ous trades In this city. Thin llrst step.
of complete organization, will bo
most careful ono, for It Is recognised
that there should be this complete unity

forces thcro may be
brought on any light for the control of
a tnule. When trades aro as well
organized ao may bo expected. It Is the
intention of the who at the head
or ariulrs proceed to movo against
Oriental labor us It conic Into competi-
tion with Americans.

Tlio olllccrs of the Trades Council are
Matthew Ileffern, president; J. T, Green-
wood, secretary; and J. treasurer.

fur, Council comprises represents.
the controversy, said last even- - l'" 'l' ,u snowing un on;
lnir wnen tbi. lenuit of the reclatratlon

Moul(ll-'rs- ,
. ..., Holler Makers and Iron Ship

n evorvnru rw.,...,.
had been made known; "I nm ex- - i.nnt(.rSi T1I Plumbers 'and Plaster- -
tremoly sorry that this condition of crs. it U expected tlint will corns
affairs c.lsts In the church. There into the Council very soon tho printers,
should havo been a union of the peo- - tlio brlcklajus, the mono maoom, tho
pie, for since It was the second sailors and tho longshoremen. When
gatlon has so active In the these !mu been taken and uny other
declarations favor of American jur-,ln,l- which desire have become
Isdlcllon, tho new Ulshop may very ,al"ilai"11"!huI movc wlu

,''Ji, """J0- -

,Kcn Inh0,,lu theha.vuwell look osKincc nt such uiurcnnian w of ,0 , (h , , h ,
ship as will lead the people to refuse Ucvn ,al, a , ruct ,hat
to ally with 11 congregation tho ,.hnrlcril 0f somo of the local ly

because of old dlfferenees which 0ns there Is a prohibition against any
are about to disappear. It will be 11 so. ulllll.ulon with union In a Na-rlo-

question some of those ever tlotial council which thall not havo a us

American to answer when tlmial elurter; also there aro provisions
arc why they had ho much w1'"" Prelude tho getting together of

when not ,u,, vuilouu unions here, extent there 1.to fay they were even mem- -
slInl)l0 eomblnntlon for localbers of 11 concreiratlon ." purposes.

V 'This po'nt It Is thought has safe- -
'Much has been sale! of tie ro sons ,;imr(ld lc of tno Iocalltnltlnit tlin nntmn nf ItltiMfiii Wlllla nt . . t. ....

this evening of the congregation of St. ,he nmUer, out lhnt tlley oxpecl that tliU time. For myself I cannot speak iUon,'a ,w fort see any dinicultlesla
Andrew's Cathedral, there will be In they will enter the church under for him. Hut It appear to b- - the way of a complete Joining of the
the neighborhood of 100 votes cast, If American Jurisdiction without any of just like magnanimity to take this unions of tho city. There are local un- -

lnL" Prejudices of the past and ready to step nt the exponba of his own feeling loni litre which have no charter from
the estimates ot i.ie ouicers nro nei. t ., lnliilBtratloim of nnv one rn ihn r,.,-.- .,. nt inni,. o nio,. ii,i the National unions, owlnir to coraollca- -
too wide of the The registration wh0 may i,e Eent lo take up the work 'for his successor. However, this nuea- - tl0"3 W,,L' uru "ol known hero and
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of the parish. j tlon ,s nettled, whether now or later. ", J'ul .Ti.fnnTn
Olilclals of the flrst congregation of j whether by the present Ulshop or an- - eVumstanct--

s

the Cathedral insist there has been other, there Is sure to ,be some frlc heilght which ! "to be made ngalnstprepared no 6late of candidates to be Hon. Ulshop Willis saw this and so oriental labor will bo llrst directsoffered at tho meeting, nnd they say went into the case nnd decided that ngalnst tho employment of the trades- -
that nominations will be made both ho would try and bring tho two men upon work for tho National gov.
from the new comers and the knmnal- -' branches of the church together nnd eminent, as was the ease In the mattor
nas. There has been much of evplana- -' iinnr thi' odium, so that tlm new ulsh- - of tho Nnvy Department bu'ldlngs. Then
tion during tho past few days and thl3 ' 0p hne no dllllcultles to contend Ulcro "l uo a wider application of the

including of those seemed bo when with when he comes.

be

To

are

llall,
So

they

all

principle made, and It is believed that
have been In the past registered as wu..w.. Kitcat. In showed the -- r nm .minion iiuii when lliej hli,! "ipremoy no somo ucgrce or success ai- -

have

truth

llill'U ill una Oil U(,t,IC, 1JUIU BUt.fnin.i lrl .i,iq n.r,i,,lpof the two congregations way clearly to several churchmen of ulatlons which were entered Into when beworshiped at tho Cathedral, the second congregation side,' and oth-(th- e
,i soiik conservatism In

I congregations were formed aro th0 council In that upon prev'ous occa- -
In the list of members of the now con- - era of tho Ulshop'.s follower.) went out idaccd beforo tho now nishon. he Mi,,n e.i,r wni iminn voueht to
gregatlonof the Cathedral there are Into the highways sought for pros-- 1 not find that Ulshop acted make out cases upon what hae been
than twenty names of persons who elytes, in sqmo cases adding a name to! with other than fairness. Frpm In- - tuken to bo trivial causes, tho Council
heretofore have worshiped with what the list of tho chosen. On the part of quirles made In the States I have com) li.scmallLUIf..qnestvcthat cmfw shrdly

been known the tecond congre- - the clergy there wns no effort Inllu- - to the conclusion that the Ulshop had Mmply has sat down upon the would-b- o

gatlon. Of this short score of additions ence tho member, only to explain the a delicate question when he considered nnd kept the peace. It Is said
to the congregation of St. Andrews situation. Some of those who put down, that he had licensed a minister who J1'11 A,1'"0 ,nro 'u ulmT, a strikethere of the "old" members their names are believed to havo " " ' ."are none so was an olllclnl of tho government's '"", , Rba brought In.
of the hecond congregation, meaning acted from the bt'lef that when the, school department, well as pastor ot and tho othcy Is ngalnbt any future com- -
those who were numbered among the American Ulshop come3 here It wll Ibo a congregation, and that he hnd to face blnatlon with laborers, such as tho plan- -
original worshippers forming the con- - to institute a new order In more ways the problem of the spiritual welfare of tatlon hands. Tho aent'ment of iauor
gregatlon after deserting the Cathed- - than one, nnd that It will bo only those the people, thus deprived of the pas- - men found jesterday to discuss tho or--
ral congregation In 1885. who are now on the rolls that may toral service of the rector of the par- - ganlzatlon, was that thcro could be no

All of those whose names will appear have oinclal connection with Jsh. sympathetic striko here, and that It
In the lists which are to serve as the church matters during the year. This the fact Is clearly demonstrat- - would bo unwise to make the Council
poll of the congregation ot the Cathed- - of course affects simply business rela- - ed that there can be no union of the fln"d 1!.t..irJif..V ?. iy . L.?.n5.
ral, and who will be entitled to vote at tlons with the congregation, for there two churchly clemcntB now, and the when."" ii work'ng, the ra'.i,rr" mlhJ
the session this nre, then, will no of the doors of
either members of the Ulshop's church to any bno.
gregatlon of persons who A partisan of " who
since their recent coning to the city been In close wlt'i him during
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"Well,

new Ulshop will have lo right out his Kvo financial assistance to the strikers,
questions nnd draw his own conclu- - Tho Council wll' attempt to secure Its
slons as to the Chrlstlanly conduct of full membe-nhl- p beforo the end of the
priests and people." year. ,
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